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ROBERT Q'JiLLEN'S PARAGRAPHS
The Gastonia Gazette.! APPRECIATED

We arc quite cure tli.it we speak .for

.t .iiiiy tin' ("handier (if Commerce, but
.,. . : r.- - city of Custom.-!- , when we

LECTUREColumn of Pungent, Pithy Peptograms From the Phi!oopher
of Fountain Inn, S. C.

in feeling a profound contempt for
jiivttj men.

'Some Unsolved American Problems'
By

Major Wiiiiam T. Morgan
Educator Lecturer Soldier

MONDAY, JANUARY 17
8:00 P. M.

AUDITORIUM, CENTRAL HIGH
SCHOOL

An astonishing presentation of conditions in America
which are of vital importance to every American Patriot.
Major Morgan is a veteran of the Spansh-America- n War,
and served forty months during the World War, twenty-t-

hree months on duty in War Department, Washing-
ton, D. C.

FORMER SERVICE MEN ESPECIALJ-- Y

INVITED
NO ADMISSION CHARGED

Revised Kipl m The thin bread
lim- - of 1. 11 rin -.

MnJlTll :u!i'- - tj your.g mi-- i

Hitch wi!,: wair-'t- i to a press a? "i'

I "it'll if! ions iif Senate harmon
not entirely drown tiif .south:
w hetslor.t i,! axe blades.

Reprisals in Ireland accomplish
one good. They help us to forget
the brutal treatment of Belgium.

Somehow or other, we would have
more faith in DeValera if his name
was O'Sullivan or something like
tha..

Deacon Hardtop pays his clerks
one half of what they earn, and pi-- 1

ously gives the other half to char-- i

itv.

We are informed that the Frenc i
woman has a fine carriage. If it is

a baby carriage, France is saved.

At last a serum that will give im-

munity to yellow fever. But as yet
no prophylactic for the yellow streak.

The future of America is in tho
hands of the class that eats in th
kitchen except when there is com-

pany.

"The class that does the labor ev-

entually conquers,' says an econo-
mist. This man has had much ex-

perience with cooks.

The man who is so uglji the ladies
WOn't look at him finds consolation

NOW DUE TO ARRIVE
Three cars excellent lump coal. On track back of

Boshamer Wholesale Grocery. Same coal will be deliv-
ered at $13.50 per ton. Place your order early. Send
postal to Gambrill Mills, Bessemer City, N. C, or phone
No. 7 or my residence, Franklin Hotel, Gastonia. We
expect this cqal to move fast. Place your order at once.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS EXPORT & IM- -

PORT CORPORATION j
All bankers, manufacturers, farmers, merchants and

any other Gaston county business men who are interested
in the betterment of the South's greatest industry, cotton
growing- invited to attend a MASS MEET- -

IXG to be held at the court house in Gastonia on Thurs--

day. January 20th, at 12 o'clock, noon.
Letter
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it ie rh.m.1

pro.,.-.!- . tin- If
:i !i t h n t:: i... iv an1s 'put

in ( on in tin- best place to t'et
t i.,n is f'rmn th ( "In ruin r nf Coin

r ee

BE FRANK AND ADVERTISE "
He frank and advertise, ' was the

wee nivcn public utility companies by

II liadsdeii, of Philadelphia, presi-ili-n- t

of the American Electric Railway
Asso.-iation- at a meeting of the Indi-

ana

!

Public I'tility Association in In-

dianapolis a few .lays ago

nd what is true of public utilities
k- - gas. light, telephone and telegraph

and electric railway service is

isnially as true of any eoniiiioility that
. ... .. ., I., ... ...... Thee i one .iimi "i oit,o

advi tlia.1 Mr. (Jadsdeii gives to ills

tribiitors of public utilities is so appli-

cable to the general field of advertising

that we are .piuting him further:

''Frankness must go hand in hand

with advertising else advertising fails.

Therefore, be prepared, when you begin

presenting your story to the public, to

tell the whole truth about your business

to everyone. As tin- - only customer of

the public utilities, the public is cnti

tied to know nil about their business and

any public utility which cannot stand the

searchlight of honest public inrpiiry can- i

not hope to oiiiain neip innnign lavora-bl-

public sentiment. Put your house

in such' order that von will fear the

'lie t ions ot no man

Advertlgf, b c lb,F channe

and hit the line hard Tell your story
everywhere that there is blank space

wnich vou can fill

f..t.. .. ..i..;.. !,... .1 I.I tilitu'

problem is the problem of eiery man,

woman ami child who us- -s your service.

strive by frank statement to convince

consumers that you are trying to do the

best thing lor their general good and

that it is in their own interest, if notli- -

mg Ise, that thev should enlist them-

selves in your cause. The way to ac-

complish this result is not. to make the

unto statement that it is your intention
to give good service, or to submit to the

public' a large indigestible volume of sta
tistics mid then sit down and wait for

the millennium. The thing to do is to

explain your situation in understandable
terms to just as many folks as possibje.

If you have a good case and will tell the

whole truth about your situation in a

simple and convincing manner and give

it deserving circulation through the best

available advertising medium you are
certain to rally tbe public to your sup-

port."
No further word ought to be

to readers nf this as to the "best availa-

ble advertising medium" in Ihese parts.

GASTONIA.
The er l.as rece.ved a copy of

the ,e,.o tin ( 'haiuhcr of ( 'ommerce
of l.a-t- . in ihi.-t- re.-or- is made of
some ol inients of the year
bv ti.a: pr;..n g tow n. The in fur- -

i in tl e report indicates
.!' nia 's interests
in igiessise organ-ilie- r

I h; of oiiiinerce
hand all the leading

And the factory-a-

of, too. It is

ia rea. tied a new
iini: p!a. nit he text lie in- -

ar P.'L'n. the Cham- -

en! ,ng figures prov-
e tak. n fourth rank
ue wo;l, I, omitting
on county today has

art aal in operation than
id lie h lg;..ui possessed
e t of i in- o rman

'

s... --' tak-- s rank as
a a in i. ! uring center

:., too of the .

:

lit re embed yam industry. The-
'

on lit V had ho,;; !,. known :,s possess- -

B. H. COLLINS, Campaign Manager.

PALMER BLACKBURN, Asst. Campaign Manager.
Lucij Jeanne Price

ESTABLISHED 1880

Itsued Evirv Afternoon in the Week

Except Sunday, at 2ib West Mam An-- .

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

Publishers
Office: West MJ-- Ave.

Phone 5'J

Jas. W. Atkins Managing Editor

E. D. A:kins. Business Manager

Hueh A. Qurv. Editoi

Hri. Zoe K. Brockman, Society Editu

Admitted "it., tin- - ma. is at the 1"

offic at (iastonia, N. '., at tin- I""""1
rate of postage. April I i

in

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
By Carrier or Mail in the City

t "i on
One Year
tiix Months ad
Three Months
One Month ..riO

By Mail Outside of Gastonia

One i ear ;A

$ .in i

Three Months
,"i

One Month
Payable Invariably in Advance

l

Member of The Associated Press

The Associated Pros n ex.lusn lv

entitled to tin- - use for ""' "II... li
all news dispn!i Ins to it not

otherwise credited in this paper and

tbe local news published then-right- i. All

of republication of spe. al .lis

patched are also reserved.
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Gastonia, The South'a City of Spindles

"THE WORLD IS TOO MUCH

WITH US."
The world is too much with us: late and

aoo n.

Getting and spending, we lay waste our

powers:
Little we see in Nature that is ours:

We have given our hearts away, a sordid

boon!
The Sea that bares her bosom to the

moon;
.. J ....II... K. knuilinl. at niline wmu, id.. - - -- -,

hours.
And are up gathered now like sleeping

flowers-

For this, for everything, we are out of

'

It moves us not. Great God! I'd rather

A Pagan suckled in a cieed outworn;
So might I, standing on this pleasant

lea,
Have glimpses that would make me less

1 01 lorn;
Have sight of Proteus rising from the

s a;
And hear old Triton blow his wreathed

born.
Wordsworth.

THE HOSFITAL.

The Charlotte Observer comes to the

front Monday morning in an ablo ed-

itorial on Hie N. C. Orthopaedic Hospital

and the treutment accorded it by the

State Budget Conimiswion. Judging

from rejtorts and letters received by Mr.

Kabington, the press of the State gen

Mally will be disposed to criticize sharply

the action of the commission in thus

olighting the hospital.

Mr Seelv's hospital at Ashevillo will

accommodate about 10 or a" patients

when completed. According to the best

information available in Gastonia, the

blue prints for the building have not

ven b.s-- prepared. It will be many

months Indole N'i'i.v 's hospital will he

able to function at all. In the meantime

crippled ilnldnri ad over the State are

begging for help and tieatment. Only

yesterday, Mr. I !a biiig! on receive. 1 a let-

ter fr.on a r little clubfoot,-.- v...y

who has never walked in his life asking

how soon he ..oil. gain admission l'i lie
hospita '.

The die I.elieM- - that ttli- people of

the State will no! allow the ital to

be thus slighted.

MOVING.

It is ui" difficulty thai, ue .n, ge-

tting out the next few editions of lie'
(iazet'e a- - expin.iied oisewhere in to-

day's paper. Fellow newspapers wi.l

appreciate our po:!:.iii, even if the av-

erage do.-- not. line linotype

machine is a quarter of a mile aw.i.v

from the make up mom. Another is

eoniph t. y ' ' hers . combat .
' ' Parts of

it are al out t he shop and on

the road from tins on,- - to the other. For

two weeks a man from tbe factory has

been installing a new Duplex printing
press in our new building and we don't
kaow whether it will run or not when

ho gets it up.

We could, with very good grace, have

discontinued publication for a day or

two, but there is a certain pride in doing

. things in the face of handicaps. We

hall not stop as long as there is a roof
over one of the buildings, and if it came

to the worst, we could print a paper out

in the street

THE FEDERAL RESERVE.
Attention is called to an article on

page three of today's Gazette from the

New York Commercial, in defense oi
the Federal Reserve Bank It is one of

the strongest arguments we have seen,

ia explanation of the functioning of the
Federal Reserve Bank.

When you see a man poorly
ressod. you can't '!! whether he is

too poor to dross we! so r eh h
(1 s;, t need to.

These investigatio'..- - don't seem to
embarrass the thieves and tiie incom-

petents, but they at least serve t
explain taxes.

Worry is foolish, hut it doesn't pay
to take things easy if the house de-

tective is in the neighborhood.

One upon a time there was a moth-

er who thought the bridegroom good

enough for her daughter. But the.

daughter didn't.

Three supreme forms of adhesion:
Vulcanizing, the movie clinch, and
the way a man sticks to his job in

times like these.

As we understand it, revival of the
War Finance Corporation is expect-
ed to relieve the farmers, and the
consumer's purse.

A lot of fellows who have been
trying for years to swear off smok-
ing are bitter opponents of the

crusade.

When a season of tight money ar-

rives, the philosopher doesn't worry
about what he owes. But he makes
life miserable for his debtors.

Pause my friends and drop a tear;
John Barleycorn lies buried here. By
day he lies here out of sight, but he
gets up and walks at night.

n h$ ;

predate the importance of going to
the convention to be held by the
Council in Cleveland next May, and
he is carrying his figures with him
all the time ready to prove anything.
Moreover, "Every industry in the
country exports some part of its fin-

ished products," he says, "and pretty
nearly everyone of them imports
some essential raw materials." Oh,
well, as someone said sometime pre
vious to this, "It's a small world, af-

ter all."

Brandon Tynan has stepped into
the role of "The Vagabond" in
George Cohan's melodramatic farce,
"The Tavern." Arnold Daly has been
playing this part, which is the lead of
the piece, and has made a definite
success of it. No reason has been
given for the change. Mr. Daly sim-

ply states that Mr. Cohan has bee.i
good enough to relea.se him and that
he is going to revive one of his o'd
successes.

"Big Bill" Edwards, Collector of
Customs, has a cheery easy going
n:anner, but when he issues an edict,
there is little use in further discus-
sion. So discovered the theatrical
managers and ticket speculators who
stormed his office the other day. They
wanted to know gaspingly if he
really me,ant what he said in a letttr
calling attention to the law compell-
ing ticket brokers to stamp their
names and addresses on the back of
tickets, together with the sale price,
the tax, and the total of the two. "I
certainly did." said Mr. Edwards.
"The law has been in existence foe
a long time. It is now going to be
enforced." "But but well, when
must we start this?" cried the crowd.
"Immediately, and the penal provis-
ions will be invoked," and Mr. Ed-

wards had entirely ended the con-
ference.

One of the sad things about bein,r
separated from one's wife, according
to some men, is that it is expensive.
Alimony or support added to what
they have to pay strangers to do
their cooking cuts deeper into their
checkboks than the old "partner-
ship" arrangement did. But now
along comes the New York Tax

with a decision that a man
who does not live with his wife can't
take the $2,000 income tax exemp-
tion. "Only $1,000 allowed in that
case," it says. "The alimony or al-

lowance you have to pay your wife
comes under personal expenses and
is not deductible."

VOn SALE: Oliver typewriter No. 9,
new rearspring bumper nickel plated,
scholarship in T. C. S. one-thir- off.
Ren touring car good condition or will
'ii'mrre for mill stock. W. T.

', ii n:e L'. I$p2

FOR SALE
Car of Bulk Oranges, Tangerines and Grape Fruit,
Cheap.

Note the Quality of My Oranges.
Prices: 30c Dozen; 65c Peck; $2.50 Bushel.

Car Placed on Loray Mill sidetrack. COME.

A. B. HATTAWAY.

WE CAN OFFER FOR QUICK SALE
j a farm in Dallas with a 9 room house upon it for a very low price

This will interest you. Let us show it to you.

CORNWELL REAL ESTATE &
INSURANCE CO.: Rooms 8 and 9 Over

YOUR CAR IS MOST LIABLE TO DAMAGE
these bad days. Let me call and show you how it can be protected by In-

surance. My service is yours.

R. V. WILLIAMS,
The Automobile Insurance Man

!

3rd Natl. Bank. Phone 824

Fone 410

by W, C. Bell in deed dated Jan. 13th,
1898, and Gill Williams to J. D.

by deed dated the 10th day of
Jan. 1899; and D. P. Ragan and wife.
J. A. Ragan and Ida C. Ragan, wid-
ow of J. D. Ragan, deceased, to
George C. Caldwell by 'deed dated
May 15, 1917, recorded in office of
the Register of Deeds of Gastoa
County, in Book 124, Page 213.

Second Tract: Lying and being in
the city of Gastonia, Gaston County,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of John Nickleson, W. M. Roberts, R
D. Davis, and bounded as follows-Beginni-

ng

at a post, John Nickle-so- n's

corner and runs N. 6 W. 10
feet to a post, W. M Roberts' corner;
thence with his line South 60, East
125 feet to a stake in branch; thence
along up the branch S. 18 East 121
feet to a stake; corner of A. D. Da-

vis' lands; thence North 63 West 16S
feet to the beginning; containing
one-thi- rd acre, more or less. Being-tha- t

same tract or parcel of land
conveyed by D. P. Ragan and wife,
J. A. Ragan and Ida C. Ragan, wid-
ow of J. D. Ragan; to G. C. Cald-
well, dataed June 6th, 1919 and re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Gaston County, in Book.
138, Page 219.

A. E. WOLTZ, Trustee.
This the 17th day of January. 1921.

m feb 7c 4w

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. A good ,

many people who would otherwise
have been pretty scornful toward Col. j

Kdward 15. H. Green, son of the late
Hetty Green, because he had a Pekin- -

ese dog worth $200 that a thief cotilu
steal, will be softened by the fact
that after catching the thief with tli3
dog under his arm, Col. Green
bought him a meal.

j

U. S. Navy admirals have receiv-
ed exceedingly cordial welcomes in
various parts of the world at var-
ious times, often with large commit-
tees and refreshments and every-
thing. But no welcoming committee
ever put more real heartiness into its
job than did that one which greeted
Rear-Admir- McCully at Ellis Is-

land the other day. Seven Russian
children composed the committee,
and the Admiral was returning from
Washington with the news that if hi
actually and seriously wanted to
adopt and rear the whole seven why,
he should go as far as he liked, o
far as the V. S. A. was concerned. It
was probably because the Xew York
immigration officials couldn't quite
take such intentions seriously that
they had stated at first that the ea-

ger little Russians would all have to
go back to their own upset country.
The fact thai the Admiral McCully is
a bachelor doesn't seem to arouse
any doubts in his own heart as to the
success of his family experiment. He
collected them all in Russia and they
range from three years to 12, five
girls and two boys.

Now that some one else has
achieved courage to sue Town Topics
there is new interest in town. It ha--

been tried before but without much
success. Mrs. Blanche Bonaparte,

e t xt i o"c oeiume isonaparie,
of New York- - Newport and Palm

brother of the great Napoleon. Mrs.
Bonaparte alleges that her health
and nervous system have been im-

paired by Town Topics charges at
various times that she was "vain and
foolish" with an "undue desire" to
have her photograph taken.

The information that one-fift-h of
our industrial and agricultural"' pop-
ulation depended for its livelihood on
foreign trade is an actually startling
piece of news to most of us. The
great U. S. A. dependent upon any
other country in the world or any
other people's money? Ha! We
should say not! But O. K. Davis, of
New York, Secretary of the National
Foreign Trade Council, declares that
it's true and then proceeds to prov
it. Mr. Davis is devoting himself
pretty heavily just now to making
every business man in the land an- -

mg the largest t..tal of cotton spinning j Bach, is the latest entrant into the
Viil'.s of any county in America but the ring. Her husband is the great-spi- n.

lb is the true unit and it reflects grandson of the King of Westphalia

TKl'STEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conferred upon me by that
certain Deed of Trust executed by
George C. Caldwell and Hattie Cald- -

i well, his wife, dated January 5th,
and recoraea in tne omce oi

the Register of Deeds of Gaston
County, N. C, in Book 131, Paga
149, to secure an indebtedness men-

tioned therein, default having been
made in payment of the indebted-

ness secured by said Deed of Trust,
in compliance with the provisions
and stipulations thereof, I will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, at the County Court House
Door, in the city of Gastonia, N. C,
at 11:30 o'clock, A. M, the 19th day

of February, 192,
all that certain piece or tract of lano
lying and being in Gastonia Town-
ship Gaston County, N. C, bounded
and described as follows, viz: Ad-

joining the lands of colored church,
Mileage King and others; beginning
at a store near the Narrow Gauge
Railroad, now the C. & N. W. Rail-

road in the northern portion of the
city of Gastonia, North Carolina, and
runs N. 7 W. 86 feet to a stone;
thence N. fi2 W. 280 ft. to a stone;
thence S. 86 ft. to a stone; thence S.
65 E. 313 ft. to the beinning, beinjr
the lot of larJ deeded to Gill Williams

44

even greater credit upon her industrial
growth to consider it as the unit and not
take tho mill because a mill may have
five thousand spindles or twenty five
thousand.

Gastonia has become famous for her
fine yarns even as Grand Rapids ig for
furniture, Detroit for automobiles, and
Akron for automobile tires. When a
city reaches a place commanding the
heights in an industry, it is well to let
the world know it. (Charlotte Observer.

AMERICAN LEGION
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

At a meeting of the American Legion
hold Saturday night, officers were elected
as follows: R. G. Cherry, post com-

mander; W. L. Ralthis, vice c mman.ler;
K B. Denny, post finance officer; IT. A.
Query, post historian, and Rev. R. C.
Long chaplain.

At a meeting of the officers and a spe-

cial committee this afternoon, plans will
be inaugurated for a special iibsc-viinc- e

if 's birthdav.
1


